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Ten Do!lais v ßeward.
j VV AS miffed on Sunday, the 5r.11 of JtfavJ a double c-Tcd diver Watch, mrAkr-r'-. namehW-itc,J>_bli_, and in tbe outer c*__

w.teh paper with Mr. Parker's name
of Philadelphia will ini.i.r the
(aid watch to (he office ofthe Nation -.!

«r, fhill recci«<r theaiiove r.ward, and
fi qiieftii.n« wiil be afkod.

v i.^?tf.

SPRING GOODS.
THOMAS VV. PAIIU),

HA IA3 juft received a very extenfive aflbr.-
rcicnt of Spring Goods, amongft which are a
variety of rancy articles, viz

i! cambric muilins Crmnterpancs,
Lino do. Gingham*,
Laced cambric fha-vls willedandplain nan*.
Cam.ric tnuflins, keens,
Black, ppk, yellow, rV J.rans anil Marr a__n, |

-v."ifrrw fiiecr? of afu otton and threadhofe, |
per fine quality, Silk do

Leghorn rl..ttn, Linen, fi'k and cotton j
!« and fans, kerchiefs,

TuNiefhcll c-imhn., Borno./.. 1,,
:;iik (bawls and bead- Durattta and caliman-rllcerchiefs, cces,

callicoes, ftlaf* Ware,
Furniture do. Kwives and fotks,_U_.bo©_, t itionary,
shoes with cork foles, ur es and tooth*
Dimitie., brulhrs,
Cam'.rric do. n?uff imies,
Infh & German linens, Penkntve. and fc'n_rs, iFine diaper and table Darning cotton,cloth, CaUretaand flates,
Sheeting-, fuperfine and Coffeenii-U, &c. &c.

lecond quriity,
May ac,?3-.

ROSS, _Jf PLEASONTON
Have juftreceived and offer foi Gde, whole- 'fale andretail, a 'ai";.*e and general affortr._ent )

of "*ioc_ries eonfifting of
Oun-powder,
Imperial, ?>
Hyf'in, / Tcan of the re
Toting Hyfon and f importation
Cou J

M uid and dippedcan _lc».
Ppermaceti do.

Madeira, ")
Sherry, /
Malaga, > Wines.
Port, .md V
Lifbon. J
Claret, Bitters and"? . , .
Sweet Oil. $ In bott'es'Cogniacand other French Brandies.

A v,aicty of the b,-H French Coi_i?.!s in
bott es and c-fks.

Holland Gin.
Jamairr*, **)
Antigua, and CRum
Mew ..n.r.and j
pld Iriih whiikey.

Penning!tin's uouhic *t fingle refined lug"r.
Do Lump.

Lnaf and lumpfugar 0! other *nanuf__._,rers.
Beft browu fugar and inferior da.
En.lifh and mcrican ch-. ei'e.

Pine _pi**le do.
Frtfh Mulcatei raifms.

Riec.
Tbey hnvr alfo an invoice ofelegant white

and gilt china tt;a (etca, together with a varie-
ty of 1 'ie beflr cufA As.

Befideswhat _i abnv-r pieticular'y men-, tinned they have on hand, and conflantly
keep every other art-clc in grocery line.

fteorgctown, May 99?ep3w,

CELEBRATED WARM SPRINGS
In VIRGINIA*

HF. fubferibers have tr-ken a leaf: of ten !
years, of the hii.r'.y celebrated M;dicin,rl
Springs in the county of Bath called the 1WARM SPRINGS,
fo jufllyfamed for their greatcures _ndgeneral Irelief in marry complaint-,.

They are now preparing every neceffaiy Icomfort and accemm..d_tioii tofuit iher.mufe j
ment. of thofe who have health, (and to !
promote the recoveryof thofe who want it) Jnnd it is de«med retefT.ry ro mnke thcie
thing.* wid.'.y known, becaufe cemp siijtnh-Vc
heretofore __ef.-_.ade *g_inft tbe entertain-
ment which has been offered-

Preparations are made f»r at le-»fl one
hundred coolant boarder*, befides tranfienc
gnefts, for the accommodation of which, the
fubferibers will n*-?ke all poffible exertians;
and they f, .Ives, that thofe who
may place c».nfid-*-_a in this a.ivertifeni.rnt,
wiil not find the ftnallef. caufe for regrpt or
complaint.

ROBERT Sc GEORGE TURNER.
May I?ci1 ?ci 6»v

MRS. SMITH and MRS. WILY re-
eCtfully acquaint their fri_ndiattd the public'

that they have removed th«ir boarding fchool
trom thehoufe theyoccupied InWater ftreet,
to a large brick houf. fitted up for a fchool,
n the Mai. Mr. Francis Lowndes,

v.-ith a good garden, yard, and excellent fpring
ot wa.er.

They fo'.icit the patronage of the inhabi
tantsof George town and i.c* vicinity, which

ly cxperknc.d, and grateful-
y acknowledge. I'hey teach reading, writ

ing E. glifh grammarand geography. The
heft mafler*.attend cj in(tru-l rhe y-nwr* la
dies in mufic, dancing, arithmetic, French and
drawing. Mrs ;-.niir.h ;m,l Mrs. Wily
continue to leach pain woik marking, em
brmdery in lambs wool, filk and chenille, with
1 variety of other ki nd. of needle work, in
the afternoon-

April a6~-6w. *

SPRING GOODS. !! JOHN GOX, [Gforgr ToUrw*']
If ? received a part of his Soring affortment i
of Dry Goods, which were fcle&ed firoin the '? late arrivals at New York he lias alio re- ;

i ceived from Baltimore a quantity of
GKRMAN LINENS,

Icosfil-ing of Ticlenburgs, Ozn.bursrs, Hem-' p-n , - leffrans, Srown Roles, Ar.. all of Which
I he 'old kiw by piece or retail.

PUBLIC SAL".
VV ILT.b; offered for public fale on Tuef-

day the4thof June next on the prettifies at n
©".-Jrc.t A M a fmall
_*HAMK DW_.J-_I-.fi HOUSE & KITCHEN
ituate on the (freer thst leads from the Bnr
racks to the Navy Yard and orr the Nottheaf.
corner o' fq ro 905?ihe terms of f?le will
be one thirdof the purchafe money down, one
third in three months and the other third in
fix months from rhe day o< fale ; if the money
is not paid up in the time mentioned, the
rurchafer muft pay intereft on all the money
unpaid from the day of' fale until ail is p--d,

lanindisputable title will be (riven--a
further .tfcription is thought unnec-ffiry -s
ir i* pre urned -h;it any perfon d.firoin of pur
chafing will view the property previous to the
d3j- of-'aie.

BARNABY PARSONS.
Wafhington, May 20 - fit

By virtue of a deer? c from
tiie Curt ofChancery, the fubferiber wiil fell
at public fucdion on the roth day ofJuly next,
feveral lots of ground late the property o!
Benjamin Erootu-s deceafed, in the town of
Upper Marlboro' in Prince George's cou\u25a0 »>*,
two of thefe Jots are improved; on the one
f!ar".« the we 1 known tavern lately occupi-d'
hy Samuel Cooledge with the improvements

to attached, nnd, on the other, the houfe
Which Samuel Hei burn, elq has occupiedlor

ti*-*_ paft, and ban jutmoved rrom. On
the day of fale the unimproved lots will be
particularly defcribed, and al' the improve-
ments (hewn The termsate, br-nd with fd
rarity given for the purchafe money, payabie
i*s twi' and three years, Poffeifion will he
irtimediately given.

property is fold for thepayment, ofthe
debts of thedeceafed 5 -li-perfon. who have
claims and hay*: not yet exhibited t" em, are

fted to file the fume with the regifter of
the court of Chancery, with the refp-Aivc
v, debet, on or before the 25th day ot No-
veu.bei next

ROBERT BOWIE, tmftee.
May 2,9?cpt July 10

ADAAI KING, -_> Co.

A T their wine -tore in High ftreet George
town, have in addition to their ftock

of old wines, laid in a large and gencr.l
affortment of *U kinds ofLiquors and Geo*

fuitable to che prefent feafon * where
bills ©f any defcription, in their line, wi'l-
c-nftantly be filled up on the fhorteft notice
-nd they flatter tb_mfelvcs, from the quality
of their wines, tkc, they will be able to give
\u25a0ven-ral fatisfactipn to ail thofe who may-
think proper to favor then with a c_dl?-, where all kind of comßiiflion bufinefs as ufua!,
will be attended to with the utmoft attention,

Oe\>rge Town, November j?tf

STRANGER Ij^TIFrANCE.
Just opened, and for sale, by

Rapine, Conrad, & Co.
TtiK Strangk.h in France; ora

TOUH FROM DevonSHIRK TO
P A R 1 S;

By JOHN CARR, Esq;
Price 150 Cents.

29?tw2w.

CHARLES H- VARDEN,
MBRChANT fATLOR,

\u25a0 .. Has received from Philsdel-
? phia a handfome affcrtment of FALL goods,
? conG-ting of tbe bed London and Pre.-ehr fupcrfin_ cloths, caflimeres, patent Rennet's
I coid, toilenetts, fancy and white Marfeiiies,
1 black tad figured filk, moleskins, fancy filk,? jMarfeilles, conftitution cords, velvets, (itnoa
-) cord, fiik rmd fattin i'-lor ...teens, fuperfine: ' coating. kmpped cloths, with a variety oi
I other articles fuitable for the winter fl
I N. fi- Ladies habit*, reginnsnt.ls, and navy
\u25a0 _t.ifor.m-.m-dcin the fir/T- ftile off-fbion.? ] New Jerl'cy avenue near the Capitol,
\u25a0 i Decern r*.r 10??tf"j - _
;.i ? "
( j LOST.

On board, the fhip Jupiter,
Law, from London bound to New

Yok, the following ccrtifi-ites of United
States debt, viz.
No. 11,137 for 5000 Dolla.dcf-r. 6 per Cts.

11,138 1000 do.
1 i.i 39 1000 do.
it,140 ioco do.
11,141 1000 do,
11,14 a icoo do.

Iffued by Jofeph Nburfe, E'q Regifterof the
[ lrei-fury,on the »ath May 1799 in favor o

JamesHeygate of London, tn.ruant.
For the renew.l of which, application wil

be made at the l'reafiiry ofihe United
JOHN DAVIDSON.

May 24? cp6w

HOTEL & \CUT IAAERN.
I HK Sukfcftber take* this methoi* of

king hi* fr.e \u25a0?* 1,,r -hcii"favors whiift on the Capitol i-qnarc an
!to acquaint them the* had

todand how occupying the tavern,
:cl; which he ha
i improyiti.

.;, and the r.
Utti Ms bis full deti '"'> } '- v; P h''*jr. ent hotel, and fo \u25a0-I ''*- **?» *?>
"merit, be hopes, the nrebtren.e of ihe

Hin . a-. well a thofe coming to tl
rr--r:. Nt i'eas of the GovJTaflOeat of <ur Land

ii.rtv.
PONTIU.S D STEDta.

'*. _<-.'nptqft City, Mitch *J?rf

To be Sold
for cash, at Public Vendue, to thi 'e.il.biJder, at Rkodes's tavern i* the

city of Washington, on Monday the
thirddaj of June in xt.

AW the right and eftate of
TOPtN GARDBMHIt, late of 'be city of

m', or of the fubferiber, In virtue of
ft c>;\ ? I ' him from tbe f.iid Gardcier,

ag date the a3th Dec 184. of, in and
art'in wad. «>r parcel of biid fnu.te

and tying in tho ftate of Ohio, on the Mni-
kjngun id adjoining to the Cur

or crtt'.eine.it "i Zasiciville: defcribed
in 1'lefaid deod of truft in the words following,
?* being part of the third quaneroi the firft
town'hip in the feventh »-i\u25a0\u25a0?*e of the trr.ct
apriopirated for f.ti fying warrant* for
military fervices, granted by patent figntd by

.inknr and fealed with the ua, of lh»
UniC-d States en the twenty ninth day at

r:*oo, unto RosVert Underwood,
nrjipg ac _ ft--ke 00 the jfoutb *firre of (aid

au.rter towriliip eighty chains weft, fr m the
loath t-ftci .', running tlrcnc.
_icrtb entity lour ch.inrt, thei.ee w.*'. ta the
low wrxtei fine of th,e Miir.kingum river, an.
then down and with the iow water line ot
fei 1 river to tha lafl U granted by the I

r Zinc. srnd then leaving the
Muskingum river aodrannin« fouv'i \---ith tie
weilern' iinc of the faid Z ne's land t<> the
fouthern boundary of the faid third qi
Of th« firft towvni-iip, snd with the faid

erfi hotuifJary line eaft to the place of
b< gi: i.irpr, (excepting thereout a road of one

Ijoinhrg to \u25a0
ing from the fouthern boundary

ward to tb« river; another rccc
reds wide p_rai',el to the former »»d cs
inp fiom faid oouridiry tr> the river ar. *lie
di.innreof ten chainseeftwardly froma tb« firft
defcribed road, a?d alio three rots num
two, three, and four, of five acres each lying
between faid roads, and one lot nam
eleven containing ten acres lying 0a the eaft
fid.- of the ra.d laft dcfcme-i which roads
*nd lots tiie faid Robert Urid-TWo-d featfr
heretofore fold or lefeifed) containing txr'n-
ilve of faid roads and lots, ft- hundred and
nine acre- and twenty perches more or lefs 1
\u2666leirij? part of the premifes which under and
by -rirtt-ic ofa certain in'.cutur. bearing date
the 15thof O-tober .1803 was conveyed and
afaredby the faid Robert Underwood unto
and t-» the ute ot the faid John Oaroener hi*
hcirn and affigns."

*1 hi* ai'vr-rtifemenrand the fale of tbe land
ii in ronforniity to the truft* mentioned in
the -k-td to me ; and I will give every infor-
mation in ny powe. relative to the fame,
before, and on theday of <W*

NICHOLAS KING.
May 17?81-

RAGS.,
THEh'.fvh-.ft price CASH, given fo,

clean HAGS, by Kdgak Pattsh.on,

G-org. town, nnd SAMUEL StOTM.I
ns»nc»rth. Centre mark--, WMh^g
ton

TVI-irch B?'f-
?-f raveller's Bali.

T HP ftibfcriber tenders hh fincere thanks
* tolas friends for the very liberal tncou-

rapemtr.t. which they h.ve bellowedon him.
i *will filiifh one of bis new rooms in a few
y ,-t,. v, uth will be larpe wiough to dine
r?.,- -~, njrrfon. »* a titnt, and will fhortly

rtr.i.iod-r of Hb ;i.'dicional

bnirding completed, which will give him a
front oi near loof.et, »n the moft agreeable

of rhe fiv.ii, nnd in the centre of btofi- ,
being on the higheft pa»t of the public !contr.-_.ed

rant fupply of the bell win- I
fir-;-. ported '\u25a0 coao-
f»y jicviVi vis, Brabe forage, foieign & dare;
n-wfp-per-.?-.nd baa fecured a quantity of 1litwotsfufficitiil Tor the vie of his table and j

urino the'eafon. He i-Tures his friend**
.ridthjr. refpefiihl* p ..uMic who.
tjav4 I im rli.it there di.'.'. 'tiling wanting whicrt his timeor purfe will]

torender the T*Xvkt_»».HA-.t.:; inment for genteel guefta
only, equal to any in America7,4 R. B-tAni-BY.

LegfalgtCtli Kenturky, Msrch ift iSo-.^
N. B. A ftaseruns from tbe Travklci-r's

Hali. to f.ltc Oympian Springs in the furn-
n.er, rrnd tri Fr.nkfort during the ieihon of
the L<*k flvmre.

J/larch _7r-cp3'n.

1 OI.KINHOF.N & HALL,havereceived
by the late srriv&ls from London and Liver
pr-rd.ahandfome afforcmciit ifplated Sadlry
S_tldle*Tree«, *c. They n ac- and have a! -
wars <>n hand a genera' utTortaicpt of P_it-

mauteaui, Leather and Hair 1 iunks.
Oe.rgeTown, May 31?3 r *

IMPEACHMENT

JUDGE"CHASE.
? ~?m» «> m?.

THURSDAY, Fkbruary 21.

Mr. HopAinson'S speech, 'continued.
Tb- pt"r r'r-'. upright ad ninifl;r_tior

i-joftice, ft-, i» of- the nun-id i-- por-
t:*m:,-' t.o -.ny peot.le__-.the o-.hrrr move-
tnnits of govertrmrvrt art* Pot of fin h
v v*rfal concern?* Who fh-H be P.*(i
0 \u25a0 or what treaties or .rutrs
iii '! be ninde, occupies th** attention of
a 1 w inify politicians?but thefe thing,

n-t, or but f.ldom, t'hj p.iv teint.i'fls hiA iiip; inefe nf the threat mafs'ol ihr community-**Bui th- fettlement'of private C-introvcrfiei?the adminif-
j-ration 0i 1 w between man and man ;
ttlie d'ldii'.,u i nof juiliceand right to1the citizfeo -n Irs private bufincfi andJ concern, comes to cvrrry r,iai.'.* door,
Iand i* cifctitial te every ma.-'i profperitya d li?'ppincls_-_M-r.ee I confider the. j.-(-

?/ of 1v.- country rnoft i nportant
am_Ojj the brand,__ ofgovernroent, a d
Us P-niiy p.ndeuct oi the moil?t1.",... !,-, ii-c.-ce to every man.jWl.ilfi it is honorab'.j* aud fully pro-I ucU-d from the influence of favor orjfear.from ar.y Quarter, tiie l.mati-n) of

18 peopls can nevet be very uncomort-f-able orunfefe?But if m judg-* is fore, jjy-r to be _"-tpi.fe.d t t - piolccotion* nndjimpcachm nts bis otfjcial conda
the in r« mi -.1 c.price, and 11 jIbe conderuoeu by the -.men v-dc. cf !fprejudice, under the fptciodi name of!

j '.cumon teni.-,can hfe hold thatfirm and 1.'dy>y im d bis high funilioni require*-- |
his n#rv«_ arc ot Iron tl,.'y muff jtremble in Co peril vi a ti'uuioii. Li

Englana tbe complete i__.*p«nde»?e of 'tii ]'~dici*ry has been conlidercd and
has been fouinlthe b»«- and fur.l. fafe \ijuard ottiute liberty, lecmiirg a g-vt-r..- j
ment of known arret v itonn law?,
ing abkc np.n .-very man. It h**s howt*|
vc. biicn fugfcetf dby lome of ournewf« 1phper politic-ns, ptrh -ps from a hi
fource, that although ibis independent
judiciary is very 11...cfTaty in a monar-
chy to prut, ft be people-from the op-j
pr-dion of a cr urt, yet that in our ie- 'public 11 u.diii.i-n the f_m_ reafons for
it do not cxift?that it is indeed i0c.0.1-
--fifi_nt v, ih tne nature of * our govern-
ment tttat any part or branch of it !
fhuuld be independent of the people-
tVoin whom the powei is drriv-i!. And I
a; the hi-,afc of Reprefcntalivt. comefrequently from this great fource of Jpower, tb-y claim the beft right of j
knowing and rxprefliiig its will; and of !
c nifi*. the right ot a Cblitiouling iniiu !
er.Ce over the otlier branch s. My doc- |
crin_ is precifely the rcverfe of this, |
Ifl were called upon to declare whether j
thi independence «f judges were mrc JclTentialiy important m a m.narc y orI> republicj I fhould certainly ray, in the
latter. All gevernmemer.-quiie, in or-der to give th.tri fi.mnefs, ttabihty and
craraom, l.me permanent principle,
faint fettled eff-ibl.ihin.ru ?The want ot
tiiis is tin- greatdeficiency in republican
inftitutioni. Nothing can te relied
Upoti?tlO faith can be given eirlier at
iio'ne as abroad .0 a people whole iyf.: tear, and bberationi and p.dicy are on-

ly changing with po-ular opinion 1IJf iiowev*r tbe ju iiciary is liable and Ipendcai?-. the rule of juitie, be J
i> men rtits.upon known and

[ manerit priocipUa, ir gives a Ocurity arrd
chnradlcr to a country wi-,u;!*i is ablo-
lu.ciy n-ceiFii.y in its intercourfe with
tbe v/orld and in its own internal con-
cerns. This independence «» further
i.q'.idite ai a kcunty (torn opprtfEo...
All hiftory dtmO_)ftrntea from page to
page, that tyranny and oppreftion have
no* been ronfineci to d_lp-.t>l.us, but
have been freely ex, uifed in republics.
t.i-it!i nnrierit and modern?Wuh this
eJiff-reO-e ; that in the htt_r the op.
preflion hai fjJtung1 t. tbe impulfeof
fov.e fadden g«i_ot' p»iii ni or pre j.idice,
while in'be tormrrr it is .yi-.nutically
planned and purfued as mi ingredient
and principle of the giv-rnment. Th*
people deftroyhot deliberately ar.d will
return to refledtson and juftice, it puflion
it not k**pt nliv<*. nnd excited ly artful
intrigue, but while tbe (it is on, their
d-*yalla.ioaand cruelty is more tfrrible
md unb u.rded than the moft iß.nftrooa
y.a-it. I* is for tbfir own beoefit and
to prat't- tbem from tbe vruleiice of
heii own tira: it is tiT.ntial to

hay* fome firm, uofhaXeO' independent
biHiich of g.\u25a0\u25a0vernmrn., a-de snd willing
0 refill thi y ?lf we have icad
f the d*«4*'h of a S;ncca under the fe-

rocity of a Nero ; we b*»e re.d t»»o of
the murder of a Socrarei under the de-
lukou of a icp-j'uiic?An indepeud-
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-?nt and firm judiciary protedlVd and -prO-t-_£_tllg by t Jf ,wt $-batched thr one from th< fury f ?. def.
pot and pr«f_rv_d tbe other Lorn '.:'cmadnefs of a people.

I have coofldered thefe nbf.rvat...'ieon thr* n__._ff.ry independence bf thejudiciary -~ ,nt ti , tl).
cafe before this honorable cour., t??jp-.l the wild idea tint a jatW m*.yimpeached and removed from office al-though be ha. violated no law of flu;

\u25a0'-, hut merely ou the vague audchanging opinions of light and wrongpropriety and imoroprwty of deme.-nor.For if this is t* be th. tenure* on vrh'c.J» judgebold, his office and chart&er ;
j ii by fuch a fra-.dr.rd bis judicial coi dv..
is tooe adjudged criminal ar innocent,there ie an end to thr iede-pendence of
omj judiciary. In onp -Orion to this rra-ranitig _h»vl ft* ii I (not from the hb_

to) it fort of jargonaboutthe i.-vs.-f-g ty of the people, and thatn thing in a renubjic fliould be indepe.id-em nfthrm?N pbrafe in our largaage
Jt more r-rbufed nr nM~e mild id.ri.ocid-I'bc juft and legitimate fover-i-gn-y ofa people i. truly an awful ohj.i., full ofpower and Commanding rt-fprd. Itconfiftj in a fuH acknowledgment thatall I-*ow*roriginally en enatca iv fomeway tVom ttoero, and time nil refponfibil.----y » final!/ta f.»m« way due to tbe.n.And whether thi. is acknowledged ornot, rh-y have, if driven to th-'l-.fl re.sore, a phyfic.l force, to make it fo?)But, far, this l.rv.r.'gnty d es not con.jbU m a right to control or interfere withjthe regular and legal operations andj'ut.dti-mi of the diflfe ent branches ofthe government at the will and pleafaf.rf the people. Having delegated theirJpower, having diffributed it ft* V_rir-_ajpurpofeg into vari-us channels, and di-reded its courfe by certaia limit*, tbeyjhave no right to impede ,t wbil \u25a0 ir fl 1w ««o»ti drre&io_s____o herwile weihave no gWrnqMau-Ia "-?_ mannerjthe officei. of government are refpoß.i---j ble m ...tain modes and at certain perl.i ods for the exercife of their dutittf, and| pow:ra?bti. the people have no rig][make them accountable in iffy *tfttfer

jmanner or at any other period than th.tI pref. ribed by thegreatconip*.s of go.
v«rninenr-..r cofiflitu-Jori. Havjdgparted with their power under cert-.mregulations nnd reftr.Aions, they aredone with it?they are bound by ' theirown aA,*od having retained am. d.dar.Ed the manner in which thty will Corn-eljaßqfet io office, tbey have no right-to. claim any other fort ot refponfibii.tv--,

ilt this be not the cale, **,?, . ,vrru-| ment have we I What mlr 0f Cnmiu&jWhat fyftem <f afT-anion ? N. ne?i But are truly in a ftate of lavage a-i.ir.| cby and rotbhrTa confuGon j with all thevices incident to eiviluiatiaa Withouttbe reftrainta to control them.
Having difcufT.d this neCeffary mefi.mmary point aa to what ie or i$ not 'imprach-ibk", I will proceed te « _oi-.fi.deration oi the charges now in iffuebetween therespondent ard -he Houfeof it prefentatiyes of the JJaited States.will be lonerd.ef to thia bono ablecourt to ...ru that for'the expeditingof this trial, and to avoid ufeldft andirkfome repetition, tlje Counlel for -thertf.oiid_n. have divided the urti.l.s ofimpeachment among themfetors'. Ifhall beg lesve to addrefa you on the fitftarticle, whichrelays to th. trsnfa4kionaat Philadelphia, on the trial of J.hntlies foi high tresfon.
The gentleman (Mr. Ea.lv) who hasoffered youhia obfervations pn tb »tubs of impeachment, a...,.a-s _0 h_v«

grounded bis argument, not on the evi-dence but on the articles, Supoofing,perhaps, that tbey would be proved, behas taken it for granted that tbey havebeen proved, and im fhaped hs rcm.rk-accoidingiy. Had we filed a genera! d>
murrer to thefe charges, thereby ad.nit-ting them a. fisted, the argurrknt q? theg.ntleman might have tin-i'thr- force Sndappllcatioa be intended. B_t iflUk« not, the reipondent has pleaded notguilty, and the cafe muft therefore b_ de-cided by the amount of the evidence, ai.d
not by the sverments of tbe article*. 1_4mit, indeed, that the honorable matra.gera ;;rc put to fome difficulty in thii

They are under the neceffity ofmaking tiwir rledion between che arti-? evidence as the
af tiieir argument ? for they aie lo to-tally diifimilar that they could not take
tnem bath ? they meet in fo few and
luch u-r.ni_-.rial poin.s, thru n » man caa_r;,ur irom thorn both for fir* I'cnt.tnccs.Tiiis being the fituation >.f the gentle-man, he has thought proper t. thearticl. s a-id the fads therein fet forth aathe foundation of bis arg_n.eu. in defi^


